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VOLUME Vu:
DAILY MORNING POST-.

Princrd and Publishedevery Afervung,rndays excepted.)

rommwasr comma OS WOOD AIID vmm STREET&EE:T= TRAffiffil.—Five. Dollars. a year, payable strictlyinadvance. Six Dollars will invariably berequired ofnot paid within the year. • ,
ILY"Single copies Two cwas—forsale at thecounterthe Office, and by the NevvirRoy&

THE: SATURDAY /MORNING, POST,published from the same, office, on a large blanketsize sheet, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in tuivance—-' sin le copies FIVE CERT&INopaper will be discontinued (unless at the dig-emboli of theproprietor,) until all arrearages are paid.03-No attention will be/paid toany order unless ac-companied by the money. or satisfactory reference in this

TERMS OF:.-ADVERTISING..roe Kassa ov TWaxon mum oaum.One Insertion,........$0 80e month, , $4OOdo.•.. 075 Two do ' 600Three do 1 00 Three do 700" One Week, 150 Four do 800
a TWO do . 250 Six do ' . •••• •10 00Three do 3 00 One Vear,• 15 00"YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS:

- Changeable at Pleasure.. oila-eupirsaa. TWO soassuts.'SixMonths,' .815 00 Six Months, $2O 00One Year, 20 00 I One Year,. •
•

••• 30 00Larger advertisements in proportion.por Sardaof FOUR LINES, Five Dollars a Year:
.

Large. cuts will not be inserted Wass an extra price..
is paid. -

117"Advertisements upon which the nitmber of inser-tions is not marked, wilt be inserted and' charged untilordered out. '

Iprofessiottal earbs.
r. =mono tuzamiox. ouvra a.. 151/AIMON.SHANNON, & SHANNON, Attorneys at Law.—Office

on Fourth! street, nearly opposite the Mayor's Office.
T D. JENNINtitt,Attorneyat Law,Fourth at., above
. Wood: mar3o:y
AMUEL W. is.L.Aus Anorneyat • w—Giftee on 4th

. street, near Grant, Ptttsbargli. - ocrM
ATKES F. KERR, Attorney . LataL Office in Bake-

' well's Buildings, Grant street. map?1,0110.

DR. et. W. OLIVER, Physicianand Surgeon. •co
No 8, SL Clair strebt,Pittolmigh. aug2l-y

JIJJOLIN.CRAWFOftD,..offtee on St .Clair street,opreisiterthe Eiehangs. auglo-y

CORLANDO LOOMIS; Attorney at Law.--01fico 4th
• st, shove Wood. . july4-3r

rpßomns M. MARBILALL, Atiormy ofLato.—Ofticit,Igovvrio's Building!, Fourth et.- „3an7-ly
• .DARIAAGki, Attorney at Lato—Othee in ilakevrell'sCaildings, on' Grant street, opposite the Court
• itEuiNEDY, Attorney at Lato.=-oiftee in the
• same building' with Alderman Whlaster, Fifth et,between Woad and Smithfield eta. augl7-6ms

UTORN BARTON, ..4nontry-as lato.—Office, North side.
ofFifth street, between Wood and Smithfield,in theSine building with Alderman Morrow. sermti-ty

r EORGE W. LAYtiti,Attorneyand Couniettorat law
and Notary Ptd,/ie.—Office at thecornerof 4thandWood sts, over Sibbet&Jones' Ezollarige office. octl4

EDMUND SNOWDEN, Attorney at Lass.--Otbee inthe buildingon the North East corner of Fourth andBmithfield eta. novit-y
MORROW, Akterman.—Othee north. side of Fifth

• street, between:Wood and Smithfield., Pittsburgh.

IurSCAIIIDLESS & M'CLURE, Attornitjsand COUT/Sti-
al. tom at Lattn—Otitee on Fourth st., oppoaite R. &
H. Pattenton's Livery . Stable, Pittsburgh. seplo.l

ORWARD Ls SWARTZ WELDER, Attorneys at Law.F Office on Fourth street, between Wood and Smith-
field, opposite Patterson's Livery Stable. app-y

EARGE F. GILLAIORS, Attorney and .CounseUoratatLaw.-Omce removed to the 2d doorbelow Grant
on Fourtht to the office lately occupied byAldermunr3lded-.

Nil-
ter.
T N._M'CLOWRY, Attorney and Counsellorat Lout--0i:24,11ee-1y

inakewelrs Buildings on Grant street
.

T • I r, PCSIII4 Fourth st.,five doers west of Mar-
t, • ket. All work warranted, and if not perfectly sat-
isfactory no charges will be made. `- feblo

BM VAL.—Dr. Robert Snyder, -lum removed As
office to Fourth infect, between Wood and Smith-

field streets. marbly
I 'an" 1,3rhikklkilbraillailtveetAsagIONIA

new warehouse, ou Thinl street, nearly opposite the Post
Office. may3O•ty
D EMOVAL.--JOHN J. MITCHEL, Attorney at Law,
molt hasremoved to Fourth et, next door to the officeof
Aldernian Steel. . • • ap7

1uac 44,40,T, Trunneir, gtElaS &CO

NBUCKMASTER. AldermanOffice Fourth street
.thirddoor above Smithfield,South side.

' Conveyantittgof all kinds dons with the greatest care
and legal-accuracy.

• Titles to Real Estate examined, ke. novls

JOHN COYLE, Notary and Conveyoncer.--Office in
Metcalf's Banding, Fourth street, near. Smithfield,

Pittsburgh.. Deeds,Bonds,Mortgages, Articles orAgree-
meat, and all other instruments ofwriting drawnup withaceura and dispatch. Titles to Real Estate examined.

O • A. PARKINSON, Alderman, Fifth Ward, Penn
at. between Walnut and O'Harasts., where.he may

be found at all times._ having houses or otherprop-
erty to sell or rent, canhave the same punctually emend-
ed to; debts collected, and all the duties ofan Alderman
will receive prompt attention. 0e27.-11

. 'T.BIELLON,
A -TWOMEY and COUNSELLOR at LAW;Office in

Jo'. Mellon'sBuildings, corner ofWylie and Fifth steels
east side of the Court House._

11j Collecting,Conveyancing, examination of Ito
cords, !cc., promptlyand accurately attended to. myla

11.1AlidS,Attorney and Counsellor of
MIL Law, (successor to Lowrie & Williams,) Office at
the old stand, Fourth st.,shove Smithfield.

THE Partnership heretoforeexisting between Henry
NV. Williams. Esq., and myself,in the practice ofthe law,
was dissolved by mutual consentonthe 26th ult., and the
business will hereafter be continued by Henry W. 'Wil-
liams, whom I- most cheerfully recommend so all for
whom.l have the honor to' do business=-as a gentleman
every may worthy of their confidence-

declB-Iy. - WALTER H. LOWRIE.
George R. Riddle, Conveyancer.

OFFICEin Averyßow, Fifth street, above Smithfield,
PittsburghDErnts,Moterosols,Aars,l3onts,Rasmus, and

o.her instruments ofwriting, drawn with neatness, legal
accuracy and dispatch. Hewill also attend to drawing
and filingMahatma,Limo, Accountsof Executors, Admin.
istrarors, 4.e. Examiningrides so Real Rotate, Searching

From his long expenence, and intimate acquaintance
with the manner of keeping the public records, he ex-
pects to give 'satisfaction to thoso who may entrust their
'tininess to his care. • decl6

Ancition Notice.
MBEsubscriber has paid into the Treasu-y ofthe Com-

monwealth, thenmondt of license required by law.
Be has given the regularly approved security, and taken
out a commission ofthe first Class, as an Auctioneer of
the city ofPittsburgh, and rented that spacious ware-
room belonging to SylvanusLethrott,Fa9.,NO.ll4 Woad
street, three doors fromFifth, wherehe is prepared to at-
tend ta the sale of everykind of Merchandise Furniture,
Real Estate, Stocks, Shipping, &c. ,. either at the Auction
Rio= or onthe premises, and-willm all cases exert him-
self to the utmost for the benefitof his employers, oa the
mostretusonableterms; he will sell exclusively andonly
on commission;'_neither purchasing. nor having any in-
terestwhatever on goods in the store,bnt merely the coin-
missienforselling,thereby givingall owners a (=chance
withoutpartiality-ofhaving therein property disposed of
to the best advantage. - - . •

Saleswill be promptly settled when made. -"Advances
will be given 'at anytime, on the mostaccommodating
terms. Merchantswill not be chaigedfor advances. •

Regular .sale days: Mondays and Thursdays, ofDry
Goods,'Groceries, Furniture, ecc.;- and every evening,
Hardwarefetalety,Watches, Guns, Pistolii, and Fancy
Articles. - Books on Saturday evenings.
4124JAMES APKENNA, Anet.

100r It E. TODD would respectfully inform the mar-
' .111511.• chants ofthis city and our customers generally,

that we have removed our stock of Shirtsand Gents Fur-
nishitg Goods, tathe corner of Fifth and Marketstreets,
2d story over W. Zr. P. lingua entrance on Fifth street,
wherewe intend to keep on hand a large stock of Shirts,
ofourown manufacture, with anassortment ofGentle-mens,Furnishing Goods, usually kept byEastern Whole-
sale Furnishing Stores. - -

Being very thankful for thekind patronage bestovied
-on us for the past :year, we would be happy to receive
calls from our old customers and merchants generally,and would inform them that we intend nothing on our
part shill induce them to look further, as we expect to
add hiely toour stock, and diminish our prices.

Me =and dealers are solicited to examine our

STEEL'AND EILE.MANUFACTORY.--Tbe subscri
bets, haviegenlarged their establishmentfortheMan-

ufacture of Bram. and_Ftrms—on the -corner of O'Hara
andLiberty streets, Pintburgh—are- prepared to furnish
.Files.ofeverydescription, of thebest quality: and being
deternained:to make itthe interest ofconsumersto pur-
chase Files from them, respectfully invite the patronage
if all;who use the article. .

ANKRlifi Bc. CO:
DD EMOVAL.—On account ofoar pent np market, and
I.llva deniand for vegetable stands, I have been corn-
gelled-to remove my "dread Stand to the-opposite side.of
Marketstreet, In fmnt of Alexander &Days Dry. Goods
zlore -where I shall be glad tosee myformer customers.

JOHN SEIHRHARD.
POR—rHaTH, Four Lou—Bounded by Fenn, Liberty

and Ray eta., each lot having 24 feet front, and ex-
tendingback 11.0feet. Taro of themare corner lots, and
he,positionof tbe whole property is one of thernast ad-
ventageous in thecity. For fartherinformation apply to

- bl= SWARTZWELDER;Fourth at.;
ir betwieri Wood and Smithfield.

LITTON HAMS=I-hid. Mutton Hams;OD consign-
ment addfor mils

T~Sti3.ER do "RICEMSON,
-lios,l73min/74./AbertY 4;4

.

,

Bush's garbs.

AR STRONG k.CROZER, Commission- Merchants
and Dealers in Produce, itc.—lity. 22 Marketet. deb

TAS:MeGUIRE, EAMONABLE Tangs, mid sr, near
Wood--St. Chattel' Buildings. DeplEis-y
-'lsla:tione-er and Crmwsivirm
chant, No. 114 Wood street. rabli
EftULON KINSEY, Dealer In Pansy Goods and
Trimmings, No. 67 Market street. 2 febl

A LEX ANDER JAYNES, Pekin TY,a Stores . 72 Third
.014:etreet, nearWood.. - febl

MOCLOSILEY, Iron .City ClorAing Mors,' No. IV.,
,Libertystreet, opponite the *moth of Matta. febl

JOSHUA ROBINSON,- Agent for Hamden & Co.'l
Line. of.rnekor, FUth st., one door below Wood. Tebl

TXTILLLAXJACKSON Patent MedicineDepot, 89 Lib-
,V arty street, head ofWood.' " - febl

IGINGLISHft' OTT, Booksakrs and Stationers, No.E456, Market st. between Third and Fourth. febl
DELANY, Fashionabbs Clothing Store, N0..49 Lib-

11,X)N& SARGENT, corner ofWood and Stith
-kr }wimps& SON, Bankers mutDealers in FzeaonesCoin and Bank Notes, No.65 Marketstreet. tebl

XLFULTON, BsU and Bross Founder, No. nSecond
• street, beteveen Market and Ferry streets. febl.

TOWNSEND,CARR & Coacheast Wagon Makers,J3t.Clair street, nearthe bridge. - feta
Tilt.BROWN'S 0FF1.C4Di0.65,Diamond alley, nearI, Wood street (eta

WERNDBERG,Fa4hiottableClothingRaablidonent,
V. No.25 Liberty street. my24
youN CU •; . „Fashionable Tailor,Fifth etteet,nearJ oppoeitetke officeof the Fast. my23
itif/la.t•:rr . • CH.M. ONO' C. -

Ajj. mission fdardianis, corner ofLiberty and Irwin sta.
rtA. rdeNULTY & CO.,Forwarding and Commissars

erelusnta, Canal Basin. mar 3
JJOHNZiPCLOSKEYWrdorand Clothier,Liberty street

between Sixth and Virgin alley, south side. sepia
p HEY marraews & Co., Pao/suds Grocers, Com-

-1111, and'VaForwarding.Merchanta, and Agents tor
Brighton Conon rna, 57 NVater st., Pittsburg. [apt

A. WAHL, IHMisti eenn street, three doom
if above Hand street. Office hours, from nine till

-171001.E? & liferchtny Tailors, Wood street,
V second door from Water, will. keep constantly on
hand a well selected lot of Clothing. marldiy

RS. MARSLAND, Cheap Wholesale and Retail Cloth.
. ing Sim, No. 45 Liberty street, corner of Virgin

alley, Pittsburgh.. • ' • feb.26:ly
,r_TA.EX,A,suacessor to Mama & Las,) Wool Derdoand COMMiS3IOIIMerchant' for the sale of &mart-cau Woolen Goode. febl6
17AY lc CO., Booksellers, Stations,and PaperDealers,corner of Wood and' Phut streets, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Bookthindittg-and Printing done to order.. tette
TAXES-F. _KERR, Attorneyat Late...-.Mee removed to

Al fourth street, between Smithfield and Grunt 'mem
rirtsbargh.
Ai{..MULLEN &DOWNINU, Fculdonable Clothing

. J3l Store, No. 21.8 Liberty street, opposite Seventhat.
sep2O.y - . .

fIUMMINS .Ir. SMITH, Forwarding and Commuston
Ns/ .MirehantraiurDeakra in Produce, No.3 Satithfieldst ,oppositethishionongabelislionse. jel9,„

K/NG & aIOOR HERD, Wheilaa/e andßetail Groan
and Produce Deakrs, corner of the Diamond andDiamond alley.

.
• ruy2,3

_-FTOM) Furnishing& CO., Gerakinat's Fuishing Goods Es-
lo tabtiihment,CoimerofMarket and Fifth eurecto,up

stairs, entrance on Fifth stieet. Mytj

ADSALOM MOBlll5, Wiwiesaie and Retail Dcakr in.Fancy and StapleDry Ogods, 85 Market Street, be-tween Fourth and thc. Diamond. my23
JOHN D. DUN EVY, Beazer, No. 120 W ood s

Gold Lcnf, Dentists' &e: constantly on hand andraunnacturedto order. Lora
41/RPHY & LklB, Wool Denim and Commission.1,31, •/Wm/mists, far thesale ofAmerican Woolen Cioode,coraer ofLiberty street and Cecil's alley. nocl.o

12L[7ME, Piano Forts Manufacturer,and.deater inMusical Instruments, No. 112 Woodistreet, near
novltt

IOSEPIi WWI/WELL,-Importerand Dialer in For-el rignand Domestic Hardware, -corner of Second andWood 'Meta

SAMCEGII4cCE,UItKAN x CO., Agents for Carlisleand Rippard's Regular Liar of Packet Ships'fromNew York to Liverpool, No. 142 Liberty at. fedi

JOSEPII. MAJOR, Boat Store, Ship Chandlery andAgency of the Pittsburgh Lard Oil Factory, No 4,Market street, Pittsburgh. jnl2
ii.a.AFFE&O'CONNOR, Proprietors ofthe PittsburghkPortabk.Boal Store corner of Peun and 'Wayne ste.

febt

JAMES MAY, Wholesale Grocer, Forwarding and Coni-mission/Verdant, Water street, between Market and
Ferry., febl

&CllRRY,Bankersand Tionliange Ignolorr aJIM on Wend street, third 'door below Foarth,.west side
febl.

V RAMER& RHARI, Bankers and Ezchanga Broken,
Ja.eonter of Third' and Wood streets, opposite the St.Charles Hotel.- febl -
TOHNSON & STOCKTON,BooineUere, Stationen,:Prin-te tenand Publishers, corner of Marketand Third sta.:

febl
- 1-TICTOIL SCIUBA, Bookseller, Stationer aad Binder,

V Fifth stmet, between.Wood and Alarket. ,jan7
McSTEIN, Brass Touader and Gas Flitter, Smith-field street, between Diamond alley-and Filth at.

dead'
T &J. fdeDEVITT, 117Lottsale Grocers, dealers in Pro-
.dace and Pittsburgh manufactures,No. 214 Liberty,.opposite 7th at. Lapin

84, :1 are • ;C: Lo' I O ' : o. utbID steel, near Liberty. C.TOHNPARRA,. ,nov-24 1 Proprietor.

JTORN D. MORGAN, Wholesaleand Serail Druggist., No931, Wood meet, one doorsouth ofDiamond
febl

UOLLANSBEE& HAYWARD, Wholesale and Retail
Dealersin Boots and Shoes, No. 180Liberty street, op-posit(' Wood. febl

I)A.Fr ALITNtSAZICK & Co., WA/iterate Drug Ware-
. house, corner ofFirst and Wood streets, and cornerof Woodand Sixth: fen.

r. El. X.TOITMG. J. q. A. 1.01.71t0.J" S. ht. YOUNG & Co, Wholesale and Retail Fa:nay
,Grocersand Dealers in Produce; N. IV. corner ofFourth and Ferry and S. W. corner of Thirdand Ross

streets, Pittsburgh. mar3l:y- -

JTOSHUARHODES, Wholesale Fruiterer, Ccmfeetiontrand Dealer in Nola and all kinds or Foreign Fruits,No. 6 Wood street, East side, between Water and Fire
streeta, Pittsburgh, Pa. All orders in his line earefidlyattended to. • • niar.2o
roust McDaum. JAILESDicterarrr. *Wra. McDsvrrr.TORN bIeDEVITT & BROS., Wholesek Grocers, Deal-.CI era in Produce, Pittsburgh Manufactures, and Mer-chandize generally, N0..13 Commercial.Row,-Libertystreetmartllty
TATIII. ALEXANDER& SONS. Coffin/Rakersand Fur-,'Y nithittg Undertakers, corner of Tenn and St. Clair
streets, opposite Oa Ezchange. Entrance on PennareeL.

. . febl

TORN 11. MELLOR, Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
LIP• Musicand Musietdintirumentr,Pianos,Sehool Books,and Stationery, No. 12 Wood street- janl

.streets ,Ti7,-coraer of First and Ferry
, 'manufacturer ofLocks, Hinges,. and Bolts;Tobacco,Fuller, Mill and limber Screws, Hansen&taws fa; Rolling Mils /kn._ ' sepl.o

T BRYAR Rectifying Distiller, and Wholesale I alesU .in Foreign and Domestic Wines and Liquors, No.114.Liberty street, and att Diamond alley. iy2l- - -

EXC 'MOE HOTEL, Exchange Placet Baltimore.D. Dortsxv, Proprietor. Coaches will bem readineasitt;all the landings to convey Passengers, free ofchow,
deMi 9to the Hotel.

TrIN( & FINNEY, Agents for the Delaware MutualInsurance Company, ofPhiladelphia, at the Ware-house of King doHolmes, Water street, nearMarket.'
febl- •

CARSON & McKNIGHT, 197wiesais tracer: and Cons-N.)mission Merchants, Sixth street, between Wood andLiberty. • • • . dee4AVM.GLENN, Bookbinder, corner of Thirdand Woody y streets, above C. H. Kay, where he is prepared todo every.descrOtion of ruling and binding. pec2If.7IdVRNLY, Wholesale iiiiiiandM—Dealeiiii- - DRY GOODS,.North east comer of Market andFourth ats. • . • ap2o:y

SAMDEL MORROW, Manufacturer of Tin, Copperand Sheet Iron Ware, No. 17 Fifth street, be tweenWood and Market. Cabin
T.P. SCOTT.TROTH & SCOTT, Wholesale and .Retail Dealer inBilOts, Shots, Thinks, carpet sags; tc., S. W. corner

ofFourth and Smithfield ets.,Pittehtirg , Pa. (mrtf&V
7/LINGER IL&HBAUGII WILLIAM HARILAROLI.

S& W. HARBAUGH,Commission and Forwarding
. Merchants,and dealers in Flour, Wool and Produce,

No-53 Water, and 104Front street, between Wood andSmithfield streets, Fittsburt h. -

TICHARD r., Importer, and dealer in
Foreign, an Domestic .Sarikry, Hardware, and Car-

riage Trimming.; of aft.deeerip#one, No. 131Wood et.,Pittsburgh, seven dooriaboee Fifth,. and one door above
H.Childs.& Co.'a Shoe Store., :a1)24

• MIMS & SINCLAIR,(late Martin & Smith,) Wholestde
Grocers, Pm/Iwoand CoinsniseiotiMerehatue,6oWood.

street, Pittsburgh. The undersigned having entered intopartnership ander-the above style, respectfully ask the
patronage ofthe friends of the lite firm; and of the:pur-chasers generally. They feel warranted in promising
that they can give satisfaction to all who may bay of
them, or confidebusiness to their care.

WM. H.SMITH
W. M. SINCLAIR.

frOWNSEND, CARR &CO., Successors to the old Ann
1. of C.-Townsend & C0.,.and CarrRovrlandrbegleaie to announce to their friends and to thepublic gen-
erally, that they are nowprepared to execute all kinds
of ?mirk in the Coach and Wagon-making business,. as
the shortest notice, and warranted tobe of the best quell-
ty. The very large quantity. ofseasoned. Timber with
which they erupt:oared, and their facilitiesforbusiness;
enables there' to insure the pnbliethat they are pre pared
to early on an extensive .and pratnyCbusiness in their
line, and they respectfully solicit a cotitinuanco ofthe
- liberal patronage bestowed upon thaliteArms. osps

PITTSBURGH, MONDAY, JULY , 2, 1849
listellarieou .

Tin Roofing.

THEaub scribeta moat respectfully announce to theirfellow-citizens that they: havis perfected their- ar-rangement to carryon thebusiness ofTin Rueful.' onanextensive scale. - -
Itis now close on four years since wefirst introducedtin roofingin this city. During thattime we have cover-md over fifty thousand square feet of roofs witAtin plate,and in all cases webelieve we have-given the most en-tire satisfaction. This kind of roofhas beeif applied to'the verybest buildings in this city;.including, among alargenumber ofothers, the two superb buildings onPenn

street, owned by John L. Shoenberger and John Bisset,'Emirs. That tin roofing(when skillfitliy laid an) is both
permanent and durable, there can be--sto doubt; in proofofthis,wc can refer to the almostuniversal applicationof this kind ofroofing in the large cities onthe sea-boardduring the last twenty years; and-pienquiring en thesubject, we have yetto learn of one of those_ roofshaving been wornoat.:. The roofs °vexed with tin inour own eity.are open to the entrain —onof who takean interest in the matter. We have alio prepared a

tut
miniature plan of roofs, which may be Seenat our estab-lishment; whereany other Informationwillbe given withpleasure. , JOHN.DUNLAP ac CO..

marl Corner Marketand Second streets.
The Areometer.

THE ATTENTION OF THE PUBLIC le respectfullycalled to the fol'owing.certificates:—
Mit. S. Emi-Having--Having tested. a quantity of Goldweighed by your Areometer, Ifmdthe result proves yourinstrument correct 'iand recommend the use of it tothose going to California, as the beat method for obtain-ing the real value of Gold. Reap. yours

J. B. DIJNLEVY,Pittsburg/I;March 9,'40. Gold Beater.
Prr93999911,.March 7,1849. .Ma.F.. ~11s—Dear Sir: Having examined the "Areom-

tier,. manufactured at yourrooms, I do not hesitate tocommend it to the use of those gentlemen whoare about
removing to California, in search of Gold.

It gives a close approximation to the specific gravityofmetals, and will certainlyenable the adventurer to as-certain when his placer is yielding Gold.;
mrlo] Yours, resp'y, M'CLINTOCK.

Head Quarters for Roots and shoes,
CORNER rouara AND SALITRITELD STREEPS, PITEBRCEGR, PA.

jTROTH& SCOTThaving commencedthe general BOOT and SHOE business,wholesale and retail, would respectfully invitethe attention of their friends and the public gene-
rally, to their splendid new stook, consisting of Men's,Women's, Boys , Misses' and Children's wear, of every
variety, suitable for the season,and at prices to suit thetimes. Also, a splendid article of home-made work,
such as Gentlemen's fine Bums, and Ladies' Misses' andChildren's fine work.

Please call and examine for yourselves.
N. H.—Traveling Trunks, Carpet Bags, !cc, &c., always onband and for sale low for cash.' •
'ff:r Country Merchants would find it to their interesto give as a call, when visiting the city.

TROTH & SCOTT,marl 4 Corner 4th and Smithfield sts.
Public Notice to Economists.TES subscriber, being desirous ofchanging his business, has determined®

to close out the balance ofhis stock of BOOTS,SHOES AND TRUNKS, AT COST. They willbe sold in lots, to sait purchasers, from
ONE PAIR TO A THOUSAND

Country Merchants are invited to call at
BATES', CORNERSMITHFIELD AND FIFTH STS.,Opposite the Pittsburgh Foundry, where they can buy to
their satisfaction, for the stock mast be closed out soon.

100 cases Boots on hand, 815, 818, 821, $24 per case.
marl J. BATES.

WAGONS, -WAGONS.
THOMAS HARRISON, MANUFACTURER OF

- Wagons, Drays, Carts, dr.o.,
ZNabltiVA_Nla. Avastra, HALF MILE MOM TUE doe= HOUSE.HE proprietor of this establishment having alwaysT on handa supply of superior, well seasoned Lum-ber, is prepared to Sit ordersof every description in hisbranch ofmanufacturing,with as short notice and on asfavorable terms as any other workman in the West.. .
A newly invented Patent Tip Wagon, for haulingbrick, is built at the above place. Also, Repairing at-tended to. Orders from a distance will receive promptattention.
Rantaintras--Geo. W. Smith, James McCully, JonasM'Clintock. mare_-am

Bureauandßedstead Factory.
S.& W. M. HA.NNAFORD respectfully inform theR citizens and the publicgenerally that they have re-

moved their Warerooma to Smithfield street, betweenDiamond alley and Fifth street, sign of theBig Bedstead,
wherethey areprepared tosell, wholesale orretail, very
cheap for cash, the following anleles :—Bureaus, Bed-
steads, with Gazzam's IronFastenings, and also the bestquality ofScrew Bedsteads, 'Iable*, Stands, he. Andthey wish it particularly understood, as there is somuchprejudice against machine made work, thatthey warrant
their work to give satisfaction, and if not well made, themoney shall be returned. marl6:3in

JOHN S. HAMILTON, Attorney at Late—O ffice on
Fourth street, between Woo/ and Smithfield,Pine:burgh. up2B:ly
GENTS WANTED .—Two or three Agents can findsituations to canvass and take subscribers

in this County for a valuable work, highly recommendedbynumerous persons distigefshedalike for their learning
and religious influence In this and Eastern Cities. by ap-plying in person to EDWARD TODD & CO.,

'nay[ Corner ofFifth and Market sts., up stairs.
Valuable Beal Mutate for Sale.

TIIE subscriber will sell, at private sale, that valuable
Property, on the Fourth street road, adjoining his

present residence, and give possession immediately.—There are about TEN ACRES OF CHOICELAND, ina
histate of cultivation. The improvements area largeindwell finished BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, a su-
perb Barn,and other out-buildings. Adjoining the Dwell-
ingis a running'Fountain and a good Pump, which fur-
nish a constant supply of excellent water. There is a
variety ofFruit Trees and Shrubberyon the premises.—
If the above described property is not sold soon, it willhe rented for a time. Also, for sale, a large LOT, on
Pen.uTlvania Avenue, at the end of theboard-walk.

Inquire of (mar3L3m) DAVID BEELEIL
No. 116 Noon ST.

Going. to Move.
GLASS AND QUEENSWARE SELLING

OFF—Cast. AnnSECURE Dsaoscss.—The undersign-
ed being about to rernove,in the coming month, to N0.65
Wood street, is desirous of closing out the greater partofhis Stockat REDUCED PRICES. He Would callyour particular attention to his largeand splendid assort-
ment of CHINA, GLASS and QUEENSW.ARE, Giran-
doles, Lamps Britannia, Tea Ware, Castors, Frenchand English Mantel Ornaments, and Tea Setts, of the
newest styles and patterns, all of which he offers at a
small advance above cost. Remember the place, No.
115 Noonsr. ffeb27) M. HODEINSON.
CommercialRow Cabinet Wararoom

itT. B. YOUNG & Co. IT.I.,""",ATWvirClßilET4.4imiaaaatoemmercialRow, Liberty
street, opposite the head of Smithfield, where they will
keep constantly onhand an exteneive assortment of Sofas, Tables, Wardrobes, Bureaus, Bedsteads, Chairs andeveryarticle in their line ofbusiness.

....Undertaking promptly attended to at reasonable
. ices may47

Ilats,•Capek and Mars.

sibTim subscriber is now receiving from thecity of New York a choice assortment of HatiCape and Muffs, Latest Fashions'in great va-riety, and very CUILAP, wholesale andretail .
JAMES WILSON,Smithfield street, 2d door South of 4th at.

TALL FASIIIONOF ATS -R. 1840.

4
81. 9001t11 & 00, (late BITCord &King,)WILL intmlacc, on Saturday,Aug. 20, the FALLSTYLE OF T 8 r justreceived from NewYork. Those in want of a neatand beautiflilHAT,are invited to call at their store, corner of Fifth andWood streets. , ang24

New Hat and Cap Store.

4 JAMES WILSON, Hat Manufacturer,(formerly of the corner of Diamond alley
and Wood streets.) begs leave respectfully

to Inform his old easterners, friends, and the public, thathe has openeda NEW STORE, on Smithfield et., where
a choice atsortment of 114Tq, CAPS, and LADLES,FURS, (as good, neat, fashionable add cuss' , as any inthe city,) may be had, I. W. very cordiallyinvites hisfriends and the public to remember his new location andestablishment, and give him a call as hearty as he intendsto welcome them. mar3l-13,

Fashionable Hat and. Cap Manufactory.ANSHUTZ, Agent,respectfullyGinforms his friends and the public general-
ly, that he has commenced the manufacture of
Hatsand Cape, at No: 33 Wood street, one doorfrom the
'corner of Second, where he has now onhand a fineas-
sortment of Hatsand Caps ofhis own manufacture,which
he will dispose of, wholesale or retail, on the most -rea-
sonable terms, for cash or city acceptance. Hats made
to order atthe shortest notice. . apl9-3m

Clinton.Paper Mill.
TIRE CLINTON PAPER AULL, situated at !Reuben-
." villa, Ohio, havingbeen enlarged and improved, and
at a very great expense added new and the most im-
proved kind of machinery, is now prepared to manufac-
tare ail kinds ofWriting,Printing, Wrapping and Cotton
Yarn Papers, Bonnetßoards ., &0., equal to any in the
Eastern or Western country.

Theundersigned having the Agency of the above Mill,
will keep constantly on hand a large supply of the differ-
ent kinds of Paper, and will have any size made to
orderat short notice. S. C. HILL,

Jan3l • 87 Wood street.
=:01;t1

IPBE subscribers having takenthe Saw-mill above the
Fifth Ward Bridgeaormerly run by Mr. John Cham-

bers,. and having 'a good stock of Timberon hand, would
solicit the patronage of the public. Orders thankfully
receivedand punctually attended to.

SAVARY &-SPAULDING.
•

• The undersigned having sold his interest in the above
Mill to Messrs. Savory & Spaulding,would recommend
them tohie tonnes customers and the eommunity,as being
well qualified to give satisfaction to all who may deed
with thorn. uan02:11) JOHN CHAMBERS.

HOMCEPATHICBOOKS.—Just received.at the Book-
store of the subscriber, in Fifth at., nearMarket: •

AfateriaMeafea,pura, by SamuelHahneman,tranalated
sad edited by CharlesJulius Hempel, M.D. 4 vols.

Hartmates AcuteDiseases, by Dr.Hemprel, vol. 1.
Homcepathie. Dome sac dicine, by J. Lowrie , enlarg-

ed and iraproved by A. J. Hall, M. D..
Jabr's Near Manuel;voLl.; Nos. 1and 3.
HeringsDomestic Physician.
Booningbausen%Therapretic Pocket Book, for Home-

pathists,by Dr. Okie.
Habeman s Chronic.Diseases, vol. 3.
Together with MedicineChests, of differentsizes and

prises. • WO] . VICTOR' SCRUIA. •

Buintso earbo.
.

----

117E1". DYER., Grocer aria Produce Dealer, No. 15811 Liberty street, Pittsburgh. marl 7
• L. ECEZEILEYNOLDS SEM, Whoksate Grocers, Commission.Llh Merchants,and Beale re inRags; Paper, tic., cornerof .Penn. andIrwin streets, Pittsburgh. ..e.ll sizes Print-ing Paper constantly onhand. marl7:y ,

Card.
, TAMES PATTON,JL, Wholesale GrocerandRectifyingtj. Ditiilks, and Dealer in Foreign and Domestic Winesand Liquors, Flour, Cheese, Seeds, Grain, ice., No. 17Liberty street, Pittsburgh: ' marfr

HOUSE, DAM AND ORNA lENAL PAINTER,
: Liberty street, opposite Hand. All work neatlyexecuted. Orders punctually attended to. Inutaky-

• George Beale., Jr.,Ii,rANUFACTUREKOFBRUSHES, WHOLZBALE axnRarest., No. 7S. Womt.street, Pirtsburgh, Pa. Con-stantlyort• hand, a_general and extensive assortment ofAm, mans ofBRUSHES) at the lowest Eastern prices.N. R.--Machine 'Brushes, dr.c., made to order at theshortelt notice. - - =way
A. B. SPRINGSTEILN,N0.1.40-Wood street, between Fifth and VirginAlter. j.

Willow Ware, foreign and domestic; Mails of allkinds ; Patent Rotary Churns,which far surpass anynowin nee in the „United States. For sale a; the lowest
- JB. BONNET*WHOLESALEGROCER,RECTIFYINGDISTILLER 'COMMISSION .AND PRODUCE MERCHANT;

. .
Foreign and Domestic Wines,Liquors, Fruits, Nuts, 4c.marchB 162 Liberty street, Pittsburgh.

lIPCANDLI9I9B & CAMPBELL,
- No. 97 Wood strut, next door to Diamond alley,AVECOLVELLLE DEALERS IN VARIRTY AND DRY GOODIARE now in daily receipt Of all the articles in theirline of business—pnrchased at the lowest prices inthe East; to which they invite:the attention. ofcountrymerchants'and°Meru and which they flatterthemselvesthey can dispose of at the lowestprices and on the mostfavorable terms. - • mar 9

Q WKINLEY, Rouse, Sign rout Ornamental Painter,
-k.7. and dealer -in P.ALNTS, No. 44 St. Clair et., Pitts-burgh,has constantly on hand all kinds ofPrima, eitherDry or Mixed; Japanand Copal Varnish; Linseed Oil;Boiled Oil; Spirits Turpentine ; Window Glass, of all-sizes Patty,Putty, Pamt Brushes, all of the best quality,and fur sale at reasonable prices. metal

41/6 H. GERBEEDING, Dealer in Imported
and Domestic Segars, Bud and Tobacco,Wholesale 'and Retell, Liberty street, 'sixdoorsabove Smithfield, Pittsburgh, Pa..irmuordersfrom cottony Merchantswillbe prompyattended to. .11- 20:ly

wat. D. lIICIMIL /./5021 ATIELNISON.
Q.CAIFF. & ATKINSON, Manufacturers of Ten, Cop-

yerand Sheet Iron Ware. They also execute every
deectiption of Blacksmith Work. First street, betweenWood and Mattel,Pittsburgh. octThy

DRUGS? -D-RUGS !!—Join. Maiming, Druggist and
APotherarY, ;north-west corner of Wood and Fifth

streets, Pittsburgh, will keep constantly onhand Drags,
Paints, Oils, Dye-Stufs, ?cc.N.B.—Physicians' Prescriptions carefullycompound-
ed from the best materials, at any hour of the day ornight. Also, an assortment of Perfumery; fine tooth,hair, and clothes ,Brushes, &c &c. &c which will be
sold lowfor cash. . ap2Ctly

WiiLIAM. THOVILLO, Undertaker, Fifth street, im-niediately opposite the Theatre, respeerfully in-forms his friends and the public in general, that he hasresumed his business as a Furnishing Undertaker. lieis supplied withand always keeps on hand Cormsof allsizes andkinds, Shrouds,and all other articles necessaryon such occasions. •

Silver plates, ice boxes, and leaden coffins will be sup-
plied in order. A. fine hearse and eatriage alwaysready
to attend funerals. selanly

John M. Townsend,,

DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY, No. 45, Market
street, three doorsabove Third,Pittsburgh,will haveconstantly onhand a well selected assortment ofAtebestand freshest Medicines, which he will sell on the mostreasonable terms. Physicians sending orders will be

promptly attended to, and suppplied with articles theymayrely upon as genuine.
Physicians prescriptions willbe accurately and neatlyprepared from thebest materials, at any hour of the day

or night. .
Also for eale,a large stock of fresh and good PERFU-MERY. dec39

u. asmaorma. 4, L. LONG. 3. IL MIL MGALLAGHER;LONG £ MILLER,N. IQ9 Frani rt.., between Woad and Smittlfleid streeu.MANUFACTMERS of Bells ofall sizes, double and
single action Force Pumps, Counter Railing, Min-eral Water Pumps, fittings of all kinds for Gas, Water,

Steam, &c., Brass Castings for Machinery and aati-attri;
ton metal for same. Particular attention paid to GasFiktare,s and a well assorted stock of Plain and Orna-mental Pendants, Burners, Chandeliers,con.mainly on hand. octB

AMES ANNSTILONG. BANIVEL CROZZILARMSTRONG & CROZER, Commission Itterehanss,No. 22 Market street, Pittsburgh, Pa., will attend
promptly to the sale of every description of WesternProduce, and other articles entrusted to their care.

Rarstuvo—Hanna, Hussey & Co., Pittsburgh; Hanna,Graham & Co., New Lisbon, O. Merchants generally,
Wellsville, O.;Rhodes & Ogleby, Bridgeport, O. A. G.Richardson & Bro., Cincinnati; J. F. Howard, Loin sville,
Ky.; Guile & Dorwort, St. Louis; H. Boyles, Steuben-
ville.' deelky
ALLEN MILOWN. W. C. CONNALLY.

BROWNS HOTEL,
CORNRR OF SEITHFIRLD AND THIRD STS.,

Pittsburgh, Pa.
BROWN & CONNELLY, PROPRIETORS.

N. 11.—GoodStabling attached tothe house.
A 'FULTON, .B-arinut Runs Founder, has rebuilliTia

commenced business at his old stand, No. 70, Se-cond, between Market and Ferry streets, where he will
be pleased to see his old customers and friends.

Church,steamboat, and bells of every size, from 10 to
10,000 pounds, cast from patterns of the most approved
models, and warranted to be of the best materials.

Mineral Water Pumps, Counters, Railings, &c., &e.,
together with every variety.of Brass Castings, ifrealm•ed, turned and finished in the neatest manner.- .

A. F. is the sole agent for Babbles Anti-Attraction
is justly celebrated for the reduction of friction inmachinery. The boxes and composition can be had ofhim at all times. novi3:y

11),TEWLY INVENTED PATENT BLOCK SPRINGii TRUSSt for the immediate relief and permanent
carets!' Herniaand Samson (Suited to all sizes.) The
superior claims of this Truss consist in the comparative
ease with which it may be worn. The pad of wood be-
ing neatly balanced on springs, yields to the pressure ofany pan of it, and thoroughly adapts itself to any move-
ment made by the wearer. It can be worn withoutany
intermission, until a cure is affected. The subscribers
have made arrangements for the.manufacture of these
valuable Trusses,ma superiorstyle, in Philadelphia, andhave them now for sale at their office, No. 77 Smithfield
street, near Sizth, Pittsburgh. GEORGE__WATT'iY7 D. W.KAUFFMAN.
STEW DRUG STORK—Joint D. MOROLN, WhOaril'sale and Retail Druggist, No. 931 Wood -street,one door south ofDiamond alley, Pittsburgh.—The
subscriber has just received from the eastern cities, andis now opening at the above stand, a full assortment of
articles Bilis tine, consisting of Drugs of all kinds, Dye
Stuffs, Paints ' and Garnishes, Chemicals, An., together
with all-such articles as are usually kept for sale at a
wholesale and retail drug store.

Ris stock is entirelynew, andhas been selected with
care. lie is confidentthat Mt articles, both as to quality
and price, will please such as may favor him with a call.

MONONGAIIELA PLANING 1111LL.—Jusas Msic
moan wouldrespectfully inform his friends and thepublic, that his new establishment is now in full opera.von,and that be isprepared to furnish Boat Cabins, andfill all orders fopPlaned Lumber, with promptitude,and

at the lowest rates.
Board and Plank, planed on'one' or both sides, con

stantlyon hard. .
Sash, Doors and Afoul dings, of every description, made

toorder..
Builders and Carpenters would .find it to th eir advan-

tageto gave him. a call, as he can now furnish them with
planked stuff, suitable for every description of work.dec3-tf

West Point Works.
10IRESTONA, WAGNER, Engine„Builders, have com-
..L naenced business on Penn et.; near the Point, at theestablishment formerlycarried on.byBlockhouse di Nel-
son. Persons wishing to purchase Steam Engines for
Boats, or for other purposes, Will pleasefavor us with a
call, as we Satter ourselves tobe able to furnish them on
as favorableterms as any otherestablishment in the city.

Also, rolling mill and castingsof every descsiption can
be had at the shortest notice.
Ranumapt. Robert Beer, Thomas Scott, Eaq..

Church,Carothers, & Co., H.Denny, Esq., M. Allen &Co'
CYPRIAN PRESTON,
ENOCHWAGNER.

CREAP BONNETS.—W. FL MURPHY is selling oilhis remaining stock of BONNETS at greatly redu-ced prices. Bonnets of last winter's shapes at from 25
cents to 81,00.

Cheap dawns.—A lot of Dress Lawns reduced to 1.2 icents per yard.
Whue Goods for Dresses.—A supply justreceived, andofferedvery low.
Dark Chtsgharns.—Rich darkstylesofGinghami. Also,Manchester and Domestic do., of choice patterns.Mantua Ribbons.—An assortment just received in the'Wholesale Rooms, 2d story, and offeredlow by the piece.Also, White and ColoredSatindo.
rants and Muslins.—An excellent stock on hand, from4c.per yd.up to the finest qualities.
ItrAt north-emitcorner of Fourth and Marketstrew.

Important.
JOHN M. BLAIR, DAVID STAAN ART end PHILIPBPAHMAN, having purchased the entire interest andstock in trade of Mr. Sohn W. Blair, beg leave. to informheir numerousfriends and the public that they have thisday entered into partnership under the firm and style of" Bunt & Co.-,"for the manufacture of Brushes of everydescription. Being practical workmen, they will makeup eery styled- and

of the most durable material, and in thefirst ; will keep en hand, for sale, at their store,No. 120 Wood street, a very large assortment of every'thing.in their line or business—which, with their exten-sive-stock of Shoe Findings; Fishing Tackle, Pon andPodket Knives, Powder, Shot, and Variety Goods,theywill sell cheap, wholesale and retail.Machine Brindles made toorder, with despatch.Theencoluagement and patronage of their friends andthepublic iseamestly solicited,and will be thankfullyre-ceived. Cheery', t- BLAIR & CO.,Pittsb :h;0ct.'29th,1849:(0c30) .ISO 'Wood st.
LOUR—Stibalmas juistrecetve,d and for sale byI 01 1uIS .13MITH & SINCLAIR.-

-

141-Nvg--------ro-4-- ,Prat,,*•

filistellanotto.
H. DA LBB

.' "Hammer .&. Bawler.. - -CABINET WAREROOM, SMITEFIFT n MEET,
Between Serenthertreet and Strawberry ailey,Ptitsburgt Pa:

HAMMER& DAULER keep eonstantlj onhand
a variety of excellent and fashionable'Farniture,warranted equal to any in the city, and sold on as
favorable terms as canbe obtained at any similar

establishment in be West. They have nol/4v on hand an
unusuallyextensive stock, embracing all kinds of Furni-
ture, trom the cheapest and plainest to the most costly"
and elegant. All orderspromptly attended to; nu.2l:6m

Furniture.

Ai• Tun subscriber, wishing to-reduce his present
stock of Furniture, will; from -this date until fur-
ther notice, sell all artieleisinhis line at cost, being
determined to lessen the amount ofstock on hand.Those persons who may call on him with the intention

or getting a "good penny's worth," will not be disa.
pointed. His stock of Furniture is equal to any in the
city, both in style and workinanslnp,and the assortment
complete. ' ALEXANDER /11"CURDY,

- -* . Furniture Rooms Thirdst.,
mar2l '

-- Next door above Pittsburgh Dank.
--:drames W. Woodwell URE

MO DERN-ANT -A.NTIQUE FU. RNI T
No. S 3 .Tranu Smear, PIXTSIODIGH.

litA.zonaa and splendid assortment 'of -Furniture,
suitable for Steamboats,Hotels, and Private Dwel4*lags, constantly onhand, and made to order.
e present Stockon hand cannotbe exceeded by any

manufactory in the Western country. Persons wishing
to purchase, would do well to give mea call, as I am de-
termined myprices shall please. Part of the Stock con-sists in—

Tete a Tete; Ballet Enthele•Louis XIV, Chairs; Queen Elizabeth Chairs;
TeaPayee ; . Fruit Tables ;

Toilet Tables; Louis %V. Commodes.
French Mahogany Bedsteads; Piano Stools ;50 Sofas, with plushand hair cloth casers ;

.
.

50honanyRockingrlor Chairs;dozen Pado.
30 " Fancy do.
25 CentreTables ;

20 pais Divans,' 4 pair Pier Tables;15 marble topDressing Bureaus ;
8 Wardrobes ,• 8 Secretaries and Book Cases ;

20 marble top Wash Stands;
4 pair Ottomans;
8 pair Fancy Work Stands.

A vsey large assorment of common Chairs and otherFurniture, too numerous to mention.
1:17-Steam Boats furnishedon the shortest notice, andon the mostreasonable terms.

notic e, and
!

Gold Wooster*.
'IIPARRY has invented amachinefor washing Gold,

• for which he has made :application for a patent.—
They are now offered for sale at the Warehouse ofPARRY, SCOTT ft Co., NO. 103Wood st., Pittsburgh.

Adventurers to Californiaare invited to call and ex-
amine these labor-saving machines. They are simple intheir construction, easily transported on the back of
mules or horsest weighing eighty pormd,s each, and can
be put in operation in half an hour. They can be filledwith provisions. -It is the opinion of those who haveseen the trial of one of these machines of smallest sizesthat two men will wash the mineralfrom 150 bushels ofsand or earth in a day, without the loss ofa particle ofthe mineral. They can be increased in size and worked_by water or mule power, if expedient. 'The operatorswork without going into the water or being exposed towater or wet, and consequently without endangeringtheir heath They will require but a small stream or
water,and can be used the whole season,and can be pat
into operation where there is riot sufficientwater to washin the usualway.

Price of smallest size $35. Orders from abroad, ac-
companied by cash, will be promptly filled.

IL PARRY, at Parry, Scott k.feb7:dtf No. IU3 Wood st., Pittsburgh:
IDHAD THIS LETTER.—Who willbe without a beau-121i, tiful head of hair, when they can have onefor threeshillings? Twenty years' loss of hair and wonderfulrestoration!

" &unison;July 17, 1847."Dear Sir—The wonderfulerects oflones, Coral HairRestorative has been decisively demonstrated in the ca-ses of several respectable citizens of the town, who, on
account of your selling three shilling trial bottles, y itwithout fear. 'One instance, which has attracted partic-ular attention, is the case of a gentleman whohad littleor no hair for twenty years; he had tried numerous pre-parations in vain, and ultimatelybad his head shaved andwore a wig. At my recommendation, he tried the Re-storative, and after using it, according to the direction,for a short time, the younghair appeared, and he has nowas fine a head of hair as any person in Baltimore."Yours, &c. JOHN IDELYINOTON."

It causes eyebrows to grow,prevents the hair fromturning grey, and the first application causesit to curlbeautifully,frees it from scurf, and stops it from fallingor.
Sold with fall directions at 82 Chatham st.N.Y. and byWin. Jackson, Agent, 69 Liberty st. Pittsburgh. rsep2o

Spring Fashions Hats and caps.
ATim introduce, this day, am'litarch 24,1849, the Spring style of HATSand CAPS, which for neatness and damLaity cannot be surpassed—the style being such that
cannot help from giving. the wearer entire satisfaction.He is also daily expecting the arrival of an extenetve
assortment of California Hats, of various colors; all ofwhich will be disposed of at his old unusually loviprices. Country Merchants are invited to call and ex-amine his assortment. G. W. GLASSGOW,

102Wood street,3d door betow J.D. Davis' Auction Rooms, Pittsb,g.
martilm

Removal.

THE subscriber has removed his Wholesale Grocery
Store tothe corner of Hancock street and AlleghenyWharf, next door to the Perry House.morn JOHN P. PERRY.

George Armor,

FASHIONABLE TAILOR, No. 43, Market street.—Having removed his Tailoring Establishment in therooms on Market at., lately ocbtiped esaBookstor e,-byßosworthZe Co., the undersigned is prepared to fill ailedders in his line which may be entrusted to his care byhisold friends and customers, and the public generally. Hislong experience in the business and the success withwhich he has prosecuted it in Pittsburgh, emboldens hintto hope for a liberal share of patronage. He will makeall descriptionsof Clothing in the best manner, and mostfashionable style,FOR CASH,
GEO. ARMOR.

Merchant. Tailor.riIHE subscriber respectfully announces to his custom-.ers, and to the gentlemen of Pittsburgh and vicinity,generally, that he has renewed his usual assortment ofSpring Goods, for gentlemen's wear, to which he invitestheir attention. His stock comprises fine Broad Cloths ofall colors; Caudate:es;rich Vestings, ofplain and fancypatterns; all of which he is prepared to manufacture inthe best and most fashionable style. Also, Children'sClothingkept constantly on hand and made to order.WM. B. SHAFFER,Water at., 3d door above National Hotel.
Faehlonabie Clothing StoreNo. 218 LIBERTY STREET, OPPOSITE SEVENTH!TIIE Subscribersrespectfully inform their friends andthe public generally, that they have justreceiveda new supply of French and English Cloths,and eassi-merer,—Vestings of all styles and quality—Ready-madeClothing of aH descriptions, neck- and pocket Handker-chiefs, Shirts; in short, every article usually kept inClothingStores, constantly onband.Gentlemen wishing to have Clothes made toorder, ina fashionable style, will find it to their advantage to calland examine our stock before going elsewhere.jytl-tf APMULLE,N & DOW:

THE FIRM of Acheson & Dagg is this day dissolvedbymutual consent. Mr.Jas, T. Dan having declin-ed business on account of ill health, has disposed ofhisinterest to Jas. C. Acheson. The business hereafter willbe conducted In the name ofW. to J.C. Acheson.
WM. ACHESON,Pittsburgh, Ju1y,18.19. JAS. T. DAGG.

Er In withdrawing from the firm of Acheson & Dagg,I take pleasure in recommending my aneceassor to myfriends and :he public generally. JAS. W. DACO.July29, 1949—aug

DISSOLUTION.—The Partnership heretofore exist-lug between the subscribers, under the firm of J. h.J. bPDEvrrr, was dissolved on the 7th inst. Either partyis authorized to use the name of the firm, in settlement.JOHN MYDEVITT
JAMES M'DEVI*.March 10,

tu.co.pARTNFIISHIP.—The undersigned hae thisday: formed a Co-partnership under the firm of-JOHNNAPDEVITT tr.BRO'PRERS, for the transaction ofa Gro-cery and Produce business. JOHN APDEVITT.--
JAMES MWEVITT,
'WILLIAM ItPDEVITT.March 7, 1849.—(mrl2)

DIS OL 1.10N.— he partnership of Mummy & LEEis this day dissolved, by mutual consent. The bu-siness ofthe firm will be settled by H. Lee.
• J. R. MURPHY,

Pittsburgh, 30th Jan., 184.9
NOTICE.—The undersigned will continue the Woolbusiness and attend to the sale ofWoolen Goods, at theold place. --- H. LEE.. . . .
11? In from the late firm of ILlurphiitTe W.ltake great pleasure .in recommending

public.
H. Le theconfidence of my friends and to the

jan3o J. It. MURPHY.
Co-Partnership Notice.

/OLIN DUNLAP. • IMES FLEMINGJOHNDUNLAP having, on the Ist inst., associatedwith hint In his business Joun Fimmuto, they willerenfter carry on their Importing . f House FurnishincHardware, and Manufacturing business, under the nameand style of JohnDunlap & Co. The business of the old-establishment will be closed by the senior Partner of the
present firm, at their warehouse, corner of Market andSecond streets (jan6) JOHN DUNLAP & CO.

MIDNIGHT SUN—A Pikrimage, by Fredrika1 Bremer; translated by MaryHewett. Justreceivedandfor sale by JOHNSTON do STOCKTON,
Corner Market and 3d sts.

2000 large Cheese, for saleLogrtyCHHESerip by
aP2B No. IN3 Liberty street.

FISHING LINES-2 eases Sea WassLmlee
3,gro. Linen • do

1 " do
Justrecd by MeoCottonCANDLESS !!rCAMPBELL,myl 97Wood street

OATS 300 bushels, prime quality, justreceived per
steamer Virellsrille, for sale by

JOHN F. PERRY,
a 30) Next door to Perry House, Allegheu Wharf.

PITCH-$o barrels, or sale byJOHNT. PERRY,
aP3Oj 'Next door Perry HouserAltegheny Wharf.

MEM

iMigollatteous.
:JOSEPH 141'PENCOTT dr'&Bec,'.)avlt C. RaxaL

Illanufactorers of Phenix Fire Proof Safes
&wind street,between Toedand Smiduiield.iNTuesday afternoon, July 25,124Et, the undersigned

,N,J were called upon by Messrs. eneott & Barr, towitness an honest and fair testof one o. their Pre=
Safer. Thefurnace being prepared, tee Sate V7FI"placed
inside thereof,withbooks, papers and somemoney; when
the door of the Safe was closed and thefire kindled at,.
•ouarter past 2 o'clock, and in a short time the Safe was
red kot, andcontinuedtill halfpast 6 o'clock, beingabout
four and a half hours, when the committee expressedtheir satisfaction that the time occupied withsuch heat
was sufficient. The furnate was then pulled down, Safecooled and door opened—the books, papers and moneysafe. The heat was so great, as to melt off the brassmountings. Ws therefore take pleasure in recommend-ing these Safes to the public, as being,jn our judgment,entirelyfire proof. JARVIS & TRABUE,

• N JCK& RAWSON,
CORNWALL& BROTHER,
BRANNON& THATCHER, •
BENEDICT & CARTER, •ISAAC CROMIE.

I am engaged in the foundry business, and knowsomething, about furnaces and heat. I witnessed theburning ofthe above Safe,.and can freely say there wasno humbug about it, and with pleasurerecommend them.to the public SS being, ill tay judgment, entirely fire-roof. KA.YE.In callingupon the above gentlemen. for their signa-
tures, they all spoke In the highest terms of the fairnessof thetest, add their full confidence ofthe Safe's beingentirsly fire-proof. Wehave constantly on hand and forsale a fullassortment of the above Safes. •

- BleatsHen & Downing,

iFASHIONABLE CLOTHIERS, N0.218 Liberty
arrest, oppoeite sevenes, beg leave to call theatten-
tion of their easterners and the public generally
to an examination of the stock ot. GOODS they

are now in -receipt of, comprising, in,part, fine. French,
Belgian, English and American Cloths, all colors;
French, English and American Cassizneres,of allshades
and textures; Summer Cloths,in endless variety; Vest-
lugs, do. Clothingmade to order in thebut and latest
style. They have also on hand a large and wellassort=
ed stock of READY-MADE CLOTHING, to which they
invite theattention of their friends and customers. Gne24

J. C. P. Smith,ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, Sr.
Louis, Mo.,will givepartipular attention tothe Col-lection of Claims, and all moneyreceived, shall be re-mitted withoutdelay.

Rzseasess—Hon. R. Coulter, Supreme BenckPa.;Messrs. Lyon,Shorb & Co., St. Louis; Messrs. Wood,Abbott & Co, Mr. Charles EL Welling, Philadelphia;Eno Mahoney & Co.; Messrs. Chittender, Bliss&-Co., New York; Mesita. Baugher & Orendortr,-Messrs.W. F. & A. Murdoch, Messrs. Love, Martin & Co., Mr.John Falconer, Baltimore; Messrs. Lorenz, Sterling &
Messrs. Forsythe & Co., Messrs.Hampton, Smith & Co.;and Mr. L. S. 'Waterman, Pittsburgh.,.mar.2B:2m

Rare Standard Works.SHERIDAN'S SPEECHES.—The Speeches of theRight Hon.Richard Btinsley Sheridan,witha Sketchof his Life ; edited by a Constitutionalfriend-3 vols.Stemes Worlv.—The Works ofLawrence Sterne, inone vol., with a Life of the Author, by himself; ,illus-trated by Harley. 1 vol., 8 vo.;
Sketch Book.—The Sketch Book of Geoffrey Crayon,Gent. Anthon's revised edition, with illustrations byHarley.
/rotors Aitoria,or Anecdotes ofan Enterprise beyond

the Rocky Mountains ; by Washington Irving.Mardi;or a Voyagt Thither.—A new work in two v015.,.12 mo., by Herman Melville.
ATabktor Critics, or a Glanceat a few of ourLitera-ry Progenies, in a series of jok es, by a amaeful Quiz.For sale-y KAYr& CO.,may 3 Corner of Wood and Third streets.

(Dis etch copy.)
Piper Hangings.n APING purchased at three of the largestFactories

11 in the East, (New York, Philadelphia and Balti-
more,) a large assortment of the newest and most im-
proved styles of PAPER IiANGINGSeBORDERS,Ice-, •and made arrangements by which I will be enabled toprocure all new Patterns, simultaneous with their ap-
presence in the Eastern market, I would invite the at-
tention of those -desiring to have their houses papered-
with the latest styles of paper, to call , and-examine my
stook, before purchasing elsewhere.

I have now on the way from the East, 20,000 pieces of
Gold, SatinGlazed and common Paper !longings, which
Ican sell at pricesranging from 121 cents to 83 ppiece.
marl 2 - S. C.-,HILL, 87 Mood st.

AMIABLE PROPERTYFOR SALE'.-Eleven Lotse in the 9th Ward, Pittsburgh, 24 feet front on Carson
street by 120 feet to Patterson's line.

One Lot on Liberty street, 24 feet by 100 to Spring al-ley, between Carsonstreet and B. Frew's line.
Six out Lots in the reserve, near. AlleghenyCity andManchester, containing about tenAcreseach=-NossWO,221, 197; 196;195, 194. Enquire of " -.
feb24 WM. M. DARLINGTON.

HOLIDAYS! HOLIDAYS!.!—The subscribers are
justopening a splendid collection of Toys and fine

Fancy:Goods ofevery description, suitable, for Christ-mas and New Year's presents, conksting in part, viz:-
Jewelry and Watches ;Work, Dressing and Fancy GlassBoxes; Card Cases ; Pearl, Shell,Ivory and Velvet CardBaskets; Steel Bead Purses ;Crotchet-VelvetBags; Mu-sic Boxes; Chess Men; Dominoes, &c.; with a thousand
other articles; too numerous to mention. -

The above Goodswe will sell extremely low; previousto the IstFebrnary,lB49, as we intend making some ma-
terial alterations inour store and business. We invite
all to call who want bargains, at 80 Market street, be-
tween Filth and Diamond.

dectl HoGaN & CAN'FWELL.

P1:110 PLANING MlLL—Rebecca sweet and Water lane,
(along Chartierst.,) First Ward,Alleghenfeity, near

anchester,-GEORGE DRAIIER having resumed bu-siness, has erected the' necessary machinery atthe above
place, fot turning out all work in his line, andis prepared
to take boards to his mill and deliver them to customersonreasonable terms.

Dressed flooring boards, siding,.!cc., always onhandA large 'quantity ofdried flooring lumber on hand.Orders from Western Lumber Merchants promptlyexecuted. ma3o-tf

FANCY FANS-12 doz. fine ivoworkFans;
o t< bone

ry
Li' SC

3 o o pearl o
25 " " paper saa'd "

6 " " feather "

6 " assorted common"

HOGAN & CANTWELL,
86 Market street.

o===l
ALLpersons knowing themselves indebted to Arthur's,Nicholson & Co,(EagleFoundry,) are requested to
call at their old Warehouse, on Liberty street '

All unpaid accounts will be placed in the hands of a
Justice of the Peace, on the lstJuly next

May 16. ARTHURS,NIGHOLSON, & Co.
1r.7"A generalassortment of Hollow Ware, &c:, atthelowest market rates. Liberty st, head ofWood st.ma22 ARTHUR:I &..NICHOLSON.

BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS, &c.—Zoticaubrs 4. Hay-ward,Wholesale and Retail Boot, Shoeand Trunk
Store, No.lBB Liberty street, nearly opposite the head al
Wood. F. &H. have instore and are receiving ;theirFall and Winter stock ofBOOTS and SHOES,consistingOf the largest stock they have everbeen able to bring to
this market. We also have constantly on hand a splen-did:stock ofHayvrard's itTetalic GumElastic Shoes, bothfor ladies and gentlemen's wear, the most beautiful arti-cle ever manufactured. We would solicit anexamina-tion ofour stock of goods, by all who wish topurchase
either at wholesale or retail, as we will sell at a smalladvance above cost. Country merchants will find it to"their interest to call and examine our stock before_ par-chasieg. FOLLANSBEE HAYWARD.- .

aui4-2/ - 136 Liberty at
New qoods.

TUBT RECEIVED, by Ekpress, one piece short napitpfbillt Cloth, suitable for Gentlemen's Cloakswhich I
will maketo order, cheap. . McGUlßE,'Tailor.Also, one piece light'short nap, a. verydesirable arti-
cle for Ladies' Cloaks. Colors warranted.: ,

Also, a goodassortment fine French CashmereVesting
together with agood assortment offancy and black Cos-
suneres, for Pants., which willbo made toorderas cheap
and as well as at anyother establishment in the city.

bIeGUIRE,
Thirdstreet, sCCharlesBuilding.

HAVE youa bad complexion, coarse, dark,yellow,ord
sallow!. If you have, youwillby using a Cake of

Jones' Italian Chemical Soap, a week or two, your skin
becomes clear, white and smooth. Ifyouhave any; di-
sease of the Read, Face or Beard—such as Riaossrm
ScaldRead, Scurvy,Erysipelas, Salt Rheum, .ber'e
Itch—You can be cured: for I have seen persons who
had filthyskin diseases for years, and after trying every.
thing irrvabs, have been cured bywashing the pathWith
Jones' Italian Chemical Soap, and can consmentioualy
offer it for any of the above complaints, which? would
not do,-unless I knew it'to be all I state. If you have.
SunSpots, Freckles, Morphevv, Tan,Sun Burn or diafig,
urezitents ofany kind, it will dispel them and make the-
skiabeautifid—ft is a sure antidote andcumfor theltites

°ficr•musgßuiewat°e 4b ouf gs'ac-counterfeits. Particularly ones.—ask for Jones'Soap,.and see that the name ofT. Jonesis on each cake. Persons from or in the 'South and otherwarm climates, would find thii not onlyfor themselves,Wait is a never-failing-remedy.forchaps and chafes ininfants. And now, reader, by living this one trial, youwill find it all or even more than weave stated above.Sold at Eh) Chatham street, N. Y. and byWm. Jackson.atreitt.B9 Liberty street,.Pittsburgh- Bel .
. Removal.

-

MEMsubscribers have removed from N0.57 Water st
I to the Warehonserecently occupied by James May
No. 28 Water at.. froy2l RIMY, MATTHEWS& C0..,
flip WORKERS IN METALS AND STONE--A
L GITIDE TO AVOIUTSII3rx MITAI. STO2III, for the use

of Architects and Designers, &c.,&c., from original de-
signw, and from selections made from everyaccessiblesouree, American and-European. D. ThomasW. Wal-
ter, Architect ofGirard College;mid Smith. The
above for sale by RAY & CO., .febtla. - CornerofWood and Thirdsta.

HAVINGANDHAIRDRESSING SALOON—BUcx-
SON Sr. Foraccauv„ToneoriedProfessors, have fitted up

the on the corner of Cherry alley and Water. st.,
near the National Hotel, formerlyoccupied by Clement
Archer, and are prepared to wait on gardleruezet once,with. ease,comfortand politeness. . •

In 'connection with their saloon, they hive Sitedup asexcellent showerbath,where persons con have shower
baths at all hours of the day. . .
*They'etill continue to serve-their cnitomere shonetheitend sand, comer of the'Diamond and Union elk

_ '''... ~

M==

. ..•• KEINE

NO. 296.
Jtste[taneous.

•

. BOOK AND JOB.PRINTING.
N. W. Corner ofWood and Filth-El
%BMProprietor ot the MORNING Post and Maacvny
JL atm Alstorpsorniust, respectfully informal& friendsand the patrons of these papersthat he has a large_ as-sortment ofJOBTYPEAND AiL OTHERAL&TkIBT Ar,necessary -to a Job Printing Mee, and that he is pre-pared to:execute

LETZBIIII/BSSPEZITutO OF EI7BBY DESCII2PTION: •I-Books, Big,,of jit,c4ng, , Ctretilarr,Pampas-is Bin Hea
,ds, - • 'HCaards -Il2albille

- 'AB
,

kinds of
ßlankk, Stage, Steaiboat and

,

n. alBoat Bills, with appropriate cuts, printed on the shortestnotice and mos: reasonable terms.He respectfully asks thepatronage of his Nandi andthseepublic pgenerally, an this brunch of ids badness.22
• elltabuzgh Gold washer.,HEsubscriber has invented a machine far Washing.1 out GOLD, possessing the following qualities:—ltweighs about twenty-five pounds, Can be packed in a-box 13 inches by 17, and 17inches deep ; will wash outa bushel of wetsand in about two minutes—dry sand inless time—leaving the Goldperfectlycleric ofsand andgravel: Those going to Californiaare invited to call andsee its opemtiork,itt myresidence, in. Penn Wrest. near.Water street (marl) C. EVANS.

,
'

• fr, 8 Iki Covent Ittsatras am FinnamartoUtinsurre.smis, cornerof Penn andt. St. Cksir opposite Eze/lange
Hetet, Entrant.: Penn et, res-pectfully informtheirneefes andthe public, hat they are prepared to furnish and attendto everything in the line of Undertakers, as they haveInn thebusiness of CabinetMaking, and their attentionwill be devotedaltogether to, the above business, keep alarge assortment of COFFINS made and finished, cover.ed, and lined in the neatest manner, with a variety o.materials, and at all prices; we keep SHROUDSreadymadeof all sizes, of flannel, Cambric, and Muslin, atall prices, and made in the eastern style, andmil otherarticles necessary for dressing the dead, and furnishingfunerals, of quality and price to snit; SILVER PLATESor engraving the name and age; ICE CASES for layingthe body in ice, by those who wish to keep their (neatany length oftime, and have ZINO PANS to put ich infor laying on the body; L.PADEN Collins always onhand. We have a splendid new HEARSE and a pair offine horses, and any number of the best carriages, eta.,etc., and willbe prompt, punctual. and reasonable.atigl9-y

Hale's Patent Rotary Machine,
- APPLICABLE TO TIM 173P3 OPFORCING AND SUCTION PUldy, FIRE MOINE,Steam Engine, Ventilator, and Water Wheel.Tins remarkable Machine was invented by Eusakaux, of New York, and bids fair to supersede, inall its above applications, the machines, now in use. It.has been visited by thousands, and tried in manyof itsapplieatious, and its success has outstripped everything_in the historyof useful inventions. Thecompact formalthe machine, its simplicity.ofconstruction and new ap-plication of established prAnciples, render it an.object ofadmiration to all who seel t..As a commonPump,for the'use of famiies, its portabil,ity and the facility with which it can be converted intoaFife Engine, are among its advantages. It is equallyuseful for all purposes to which Pumps can be applied on' .steamboats or vessels, to supplyboilers, washing of decks,,pumping the holds, &C., ho 'For Mines and Hydraulic Works of all kinds, it re-quires less power to do the same amount of work, and isless liable to get out of repair than any pump, everbe-fore invented. It throws a continuous stream of water,without the use of an air chamber or any complicateddouble acting appamtus.As a Fire Engine, not one half the number of men erarequired as upon the machines now in use, and they canworka much longer time without fatigue, owing to the

. mannerof the application of the power—either bycrankor capstan.
As a Rotary Steam Engine, this machine has suppliedthat great desideratum amongscientificmen, viz : obtain- •ing a constant rotary action, which can be satisfactorilyapplied to practicalpurposes.As a Yentilatorfor Mines, Wells and Vessels, or a Blowerfor Furnaces, it is easily and efficienlyapplied.As a Water Wheel, working either by departing or en-eringwater, it is something entirelynew and eminentlyuseful. It can be used as toobviate much oftheexpense •it nlaying foundations of mills, digging of water courses&c. tee
One of the Machines can be seen and some of its ap-plications tested, by callingat Union ,He 'ucorner ofFifth and Smithfield streets, entrance onFifth st.Rights for individuals, Counties,tee., within the StateofPennsylvania, can be obtained of the subscribers, asabove, and anyinformationrelative to it cheerfullygiven.THOS. /1G PERDuE.D. H.WIWAMS.Vor Scrip, at Par.JOHN H MELLOR, No. 81 Wood Urea,fiffilli will sell the following new and second-. hand PIANOS, forPittsburg, Allegheny,or Allegheny County Scrip, at par :One newRosewood 8! octave Piano, made byBacon& Haven, New York; price ............. •:• • • •Sa.7One do do do do 43300One Rosewood. 6 octave, Gale & Co. 5275One do do do do .. • f32.50One Mahogany, t octave, nearly new, Gale & & Co.3200Ono do do. • - Lord & Brothers`BpsOnedo .51 do Rosenbaum . SlOOOneGerman Piano,6 octaves. • •

••One old Piano, 5 octavesOne Mahogany Piano, Si• octaves, R. &W. Mums'. .890may 3
Brass•lf.ettleS and Sheet Brass.frECE subscribers- would-respectfully am:Mulct -that1. they have made airangements with the proprietorsof the GlenwoodBrass Mills, whiCh gives us the control.for the sale oftheir Brass Kettles. and Sheet.Brass' forthis section:of country. The production of these.arenotsurpassed in quality by.any- other similarestab=.:jishment in she 'United States. We will alwhYs keel,11--"1-heavy stock of these goods on hand, which we will bepleased to sell at such prices as we trust will meet theviews of wholesale buyers. Imrdware merchants .andother dealers in these goods wilfpleeeepive uSJOHNDUNLAP &CO.,Canter Market and Second Streets.

_..suartlite House;cons= or, 174:MILT11 sna enawr sisnem, irwsntracrt.MUM subscriber respectfully announces that he has1, now openedthisnew and excellent Iftifelfor the az-conunodation of travelers, boarders, and thepublic generallmosty.The house and furniture are entirely new; andthe comf,octablehave been spared torender it one ofnopains or expense-and pleasant Betels in thesubscrberis determined to deserve,and thereforesolicits, ashare ofpublicpatronage. -ohtlit/Y JACOB HOUGH; Pritiirietor.XTEIV AND VALUABLE woruf..—Nititrah, and is1.11 Remains, with atiaccount ofa 'shift to the ChaldeanChristians ofKurdistan, and the Yegedis, orDcvil Wor-shippers,and an inquiryinto. the manners andacts of theancient Assyrians; byAusten UenryLayard, Esq., D. C.D. Justreceived and for safe bYJOHNSTON & STOCKTON, -
"Cos.of illarket and 3d sta.

To the Pahlle.:neon:v.o Scrip. -rpar. Comndssioners ot Allegheny County avail them-jt selves ofthe earliest opportunity to inform the hold-ensof County Scrip, thatthe Board haveunder consider-ation theadoption ofmeasuresfor the prompt redemptionof everydollar of Scrip issued heretotore in antiemationof chums against stud 'County, and the Commissionersuow give assurance that, in the coarse ofa few days, theresolves ofthe Board for the speedy-and fullredempuonofthe CountyScrip now in mrenlation, will be publish-ed, m.relieve the anxiety of the public 'mind on thissubject .

The credit of Allegheny County cannot stiffer by a.momentary interrupuon ofa circulating medium, basedupon the undoubted solvency of the richest and most-pa--mode .population ofthe State. By order of the Board.+VW' JAMESGORMLEY, Clerk..
__

Lime I lame :lama!ANY CiIIAbiTITYOF LIME, ofthe very best quality,will be tarnished on reasonable terms, on siort no-tice, by 'applying to the anbserilmr, at bisStore,Southendof the Monongahela Bridge, South Pmsbnrgh.mayl.l:2wd JAMES BL:ACKMORE.GUM GUACX-250 lbs., justreceived and for ealebyB. A.FAHNESTOCK & CO.,Cornerlet and Woodote.A.;1.a..P—N-7"-----------th: coIva,will ut are ott.bk. - stoutly in the receipt ofRich RIIIBBOIDRRIESWe have on hand the following Goods, viz: , '
_

. -
• 'lB5-riell embM Muslin Capes, front 81,50 to 5,00-_ 850 erabroldered Muslin Collars. "• '34- to lox• 500 crotchet -- "

"--, 3711 to •75 -350 lace " - ' '. " '"' 8-,_..to 14700 gtmpure - "
.

~..- . to_L2*150 Jenny Lind " ".64to 1,00 .
: 130embroisered Muslin Mabits,•.- ".-- -50 . to - 1,56590 pairs " ," . cutys, . fit: .50 .to 1,50 ~,. - Also, MourningCollarsan great variety.- -Call'monst the_Cheap One Pnets Cash Store, 60 Mar-

"S TABLEOFPOST OFFICES, contain-ing an alhabetical list of PosOffices throughout'the 'Baited States; distances from 'Washington, D. C.;State and Territorial Capitals, respectively ;.biting the Post Offices in each State, as well as Courmr,withan appendix ofthe United States-andßritishTarLffs.Justreceived by ' JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,mayls . ' Corneffid and Marketsta.rioNeßEss TOBACC,dAA.) son's" s's Lump Congress Tobacco. Just reeditedand for sale by MILLER HICKETBON,ineyl6 Nos. En and 174LibattStatmn-=',.-INDEPENDENT'POLICE OPFRlSiisivcornsvqr.Lgerit• and Irwin strcetsfintransern-ItminA.
Tan tto

G. REINHART, Alderman and- galiois Magistrate.O'Brivs.N, Chief-Constable.Jammu RANDOLPIT,-MlOl do.Will attend at any hour, day or night, when re-quired. ' • may)
• ktubefactent.1111rORSE,S,while running ai large in the.fields; are1.1. yen' apt to bruise and inntre thestiselves in manyways. .They are often disabled ,so as to be, useless for along trine.' If immediate-use could' be -made orß.Fabnestock & Co.'s Rubefscierti. and the „bruised partwell saturated, and the remedy rubbed in, it would giverelief, ease the pain. No fanner should be withoutthiscelebrated medlcine as it is all-healing to man or beast

. • . B.A.FARNEST.OOKCornerof Wood and First streets•, also,—CoitietSixth arid
ANDS' SARSAPARILLA-40 40z.,.1nAntiAl.bojustrecd and for sale,bY " '

. ; -Et A.FAIINESTOCK L CO.,• Come Thitaitd sta.

00USH-BELS VERY FINE CORN IdEAL—Resland tor saleby `(Jana) CITNEATINS agrsmait


